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PAIR OF

All rubber oorls and gossamers at a great re-

duction to close out, Our Hat stock is com-

plete at very low prices. We have a fine stock
of boys' and youths' Clothing, men's shitts
pants overalls and all kinds of ladies' and gents'
hosiery and underwear. See h w much you can
u ly for a little CASH at our stre.

ja
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Supply Horses

at very lowest at

OK THE

333 ST.

r

r.mn.rAmPtit.
lllc uuildings and points of interest ISpecial jrates will ba given to
patrons.
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WAGNER.

RED FRONTlSVERY STABLE.

HANSEN, Manager,
Buggies

Ijjoarded SALEM,

SALEM IMPROVEMENT I,
And

CEMENT, SAND,
Bu t i N 1 Material.

95 STATE ST,

Artificial Toeth
INSERTED

ITHOUT JTLATES.

PBgrJ
and badly decayed tooth recrownod
with oitlior gold porcolmn,

Nothing but firflt-clas- 3 work done.

PR, CONTRJS, DENTIST,
.fftrlors oyoi Bros,

Hardware, Wagons, Road Machinery
AGRICULTURAL IMJ'UiMENTS,

J,utcst Improved Uoods lowest J'rlooa,
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I))lih Making the .Fight of His

Life.

INDIAN VAR VETERANS OPPOSED

ILis I ickisis .Sure (if Only Twoaly-Si- x

Members.

The biggest rfui atorlal battle that has
ever r g d o i the V, cillc coast U now
on. .' a em and Portland aie the cen
ters i.f wiepu'.luijr, but the interest of

the who'e United States U aroiiioJ.
Do ph of U.egon in counted on as the
n'y distinctively uold-staudar- d seua-t- or

west of the fiocky luouutaln, and
n extreme chainp'on of the interests

)f Wairatr.'et and the great eastern
nouey centers. His defeat would send

i cold shiver down the back's of the
Rothcb'laa even, while tho laborers
and producers of the now world would
rej ice.

Beuator Dolph and his friends have
psned their headquarters at Portland

tnd are bringing all their iulluences to

biaron the members of the legislature
vh mi they can induce to come

and see them to muko them belivo that
the people of Oregon wish Henator
Dolph returned for another six years to

the Uuited States tenate. Senator
Dolph himself is.on the rs of the
hotels at Portland laboring with lepre-sentativ-

and senators in his own be
half.

The Oregonian pretends that Senator
Dolph is sure of his election and the
ppositiou to IiIb a'j eenctor

Is comparatively insignificant. Of
course, Harvey Scott and Dolph are
joth bluilers, The fact is the wlre3 are

oilling all the strikers for tho ma-

chine to the rescue at Portland. His
defeat is confessed by his friends today.
When Senator Dolph was in Salem a

tnonlh ago ho said he was .sure of 05

otcs, and today his managers can

claim ouly 26 members. If ho ran for

ilut office against John H. Mitchell
ho would bj beat four to one by the
poopio of Oregon.

It Is uow a foregone conclusion that
Dolph will make tho fight of his llfo to
bo loturued to tho senate. What pari
tin Mitchell, Hlrech and other fuc-tio- nj

will play Is not yet certain. Ful-

ton and Tongue are leading tho null-Dolp- li'

light In a vljjorouj manner aud
Imvo their forco3 well orgaazled, and
are gaining in pnptilur eiitlnismam nnd
the backing of tlie people every day,
There la nnentusluHui for Dulph except
on tho part of (ho old mitchlno ami
those he lina favored,

When Sviiutor Dolph made his

former canvass he promised to do grout

things for llio Indlmi war vettirans,

What 1ms ho ever done V Do tho f

war vuleruns fool that tliolr Inter.
osta and tlioirservloea Imvo been prop-

erly reprfseiiled by rknator Doljih ?

Has hot Qw, W, MoUriiio of thin filute
done more lo preaervo the rooonl of
tliolr pioneer lierolam (bun tlio inan
y)0 today la Raking Another six year'

Iftu(ooi) tlio United aialtta Knutorhlp.
Tlio f ndliin war vUnuis alniont lo u

man ro ugulnat Dolph,
Kcnalor Dulpli In an iniorvluw Mim

liU rtlurn (mm Wellington lhor
Imnl lotliow llml lid U in fivor of an
jlil fool (jlmniiil from urt(04 tu
Uri'Kun flli ffvWy iimu wliu wunU
llio pi)iiprlilp or Oftgon wlllliitf la

y liu' , 'I'lio ijiiwUbii If, (low Hiw
(or pulpli, Kunrlly nibliiK, fnyor

rlvr lniprvU)U ur dm iiu rpr
iii imiimwiI iunimrri u iMt $ a

w iini wwtfv Iwdif, i Hij imuutit
l ViiUmlm M.(J WHtef ' NVra, '

mil) In 4li lui;ei f lb uml mw
lluM 'i'bMpl iIJv
1 1 WW K DM irUK MUHU4MI

ifPffwllfiM iMtltHMw

i.iks wirn tiii! i'i:oi'i.E.
i Dii)ih machine Is defeated today if

the rfjurhbora of tho legi'uture heed the
voickif tlie people. The people aru be-

coming moused as Lever before aud
nro IWginning to talk and wrlto to

tho'r mcmWra and representatives to

dofeatithe bossc?. Iu the eleetlon of a

new senator aud au orgauizttion of tho
legislature to keep the pledges made
the people tu tho Repub icau state n

the Itepubllenn party of Ore-

gon can retain the confidence of the
people iql lthis state,

AFRAID OF JUSTICE.

The Sacramento Jail and Its Birds
in Danger.

SA.CHAM13NTO. Jau. 4 There was a
groit dea of uneasiness ou tho part of

crirninaW.in the county jail in this city.
II. J. Palmer, who was convicted of

the murder of Charles Phleger about
three years ago, and was iu jail await- -

inj; the result of a motion for n new

trial, at hM own request was taken to

.San Q,iantlp. Tho reason for this was

that his ficnds told him ho had belter
lose no limoin golug, as an attack on

tho Jail m'ght tocur at aiy time. The
two Rtrybo brothers, who wore sen-

s't need to thirty yoirs for tho muider
anJ robbery jf an o'd mm two years
ao, are uow tu jail here. Thoy were

brought baoK from the pouilcutiary
ud given a uow trial, which resulted

In their receiving a sentence of n few
years. They are uiiKiug ellorts to be

taken out of tho city immediately.
There are also many other minor crim-

inals In the jail who aro greatly
frighleuecl.

The greatojt quiet prevailed through-

out the city after midnight, aud as far
as can be cartSnlTitr-rrttenTpTro-t r5b- -'

beriea or nets of violenco havo been ro

ported. Every block in the city was
carefully patrolled, aud all men found
ou I he streets after midnight who
oiu'.d tot give a good account of them-
selves, wore taken to tho city prison
ond locked up. Members 'of tho

industrial army are holding
meetings iu a basement room on K
street; they have been warned to leave.
Thoy dccloro positively that thoy will
not do so, and it is expected that they
will bo arrested today. Their meeting
place Is used as sleeping quarters at
night, and nearly 200 men apply there
every night for accommodations.
Many of theso aro known thieves, and
tho people of this city are determined
that tlio army must go.

A secret organization, ca'liug itsolf
tho "commltlco of safety," will meet
in tho old pavilion this afternoon and
form a closo order, tho object of which
can only be burmUcd, It is said that
those men nro not fiatisiled will) what
has b:cn done, and bellevo In moro
forcible meamiroa and In making a few
example to bo remembered, Thoro
have bptiu no arreats arising out of tho
numerous crimes committed during
tho pact week,

A Uas Railroad.
JUimioiiH, Md Jun, 4. A Hyndl-ou- U

compound principally of Nw
York and Chicago oopltau la building
a ralliorul hulwtun Cr'spIMd and Tan-U- tr

Hound, tho molivo power of whloli
U to bo furnlnlicd by gnu generated
front gitsollMtt, Tlio (jyatom Jiuh neon
tiiocMkfiilly inwil In Uarmnny, but thla
wlU bo II" )rit experiment In this
oounlry, U U olaliowl to b much
obpr limn uluotrlglly, Jtut uHoifoetlvo
and no mora (hngaroiia, Ourn oqulppwl
with tfftf huiui mil be run for a
fay, Tim uiitflucw uml imk for tli
nod n bow bWug but n uw Voilf,

od will i oowfitolM l iiu Mrly (Into,

?houfluUtnh0 fem UUlr lllO

body or mU or lh mr, A tmlu Ut to
ut ittMugr find fNiUt eur.

Aftwehy In MqvMw
Uihmm, J 40, 4,a dUmiUdi from

mnu k.y MmU u in uuo
uit MiF Uwtdy Ul( bav

uk. i.rlMH. Wwm U OMitm BUd

wum At wtku mm) A wrUtu4
uv Uwu piomtirtii ywi9 wUfd
a vuj! niuftjuftretl

Or. PflS Crm'ITfllfTni'uvwfp
4 &U IMA H0ft(ff M, tm "iMi- -
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Over Two Fee! of Snow Fell at

Portland.

TELEGRAPH LINES ARE PARALi ZED

Many Froinfinnt Points Cut OIF

liy Fallen Wires.

Pout-land-, Jan. 4. Never slnco

February, 1890, has this city been so

completely shut oft from communica-

tion with the outside world as at pro-eut- ,

iu respect to telegraph. Tho wires

north aud east of hero aro prostrated.
Oa the south they ouly reach Dum--
muir. No overland trains arrived this
morning. The Southern Pacific train
due hero this mornlug is expected to

reach Ashland this afternpon. The O.
It. and N. officials do not kuow where

their trains are, owing to lack of tele-

graphic communication.
It is raining here this afternoou, and

tho streets are covered with slush. The
street car lines are gradually resuming
operations Many old roofs are collaps-

ing under tho heavy weight of the
suow. Some merchants are suffering
great damage to goods, resulting from
leaky roofs. The Western Union tele-

graph company are expecting to re-

store communication with San Fran-

cisco this afternoon.

IS IT MURDER?

Dead Man Found Caso Surrounded
With Mystery.

VicroniA, B. C, Jan. 4. A dispatch
from Vaucouyer says tho Now West-

minster police aro now unraveling a
mystery that may lead to tho discovery
ot a murder. Late Monday night tho
body of a man was found under Web-

ster's wharf, on the Fruser river, and
it was first thought to bo the remains
of a Chinaman. A post mortem was
made yesterday, when It was discov-

ered that tho body was that of u middle-

-aged white mau. A medical ex-

amination revealed tho fact that It wos
undoubtedly a case of murder, as In
the lower part of tho neck was a small
cut which, when probed, proved 2J

inches deep and which caused death.
From pupers found iu tho clothes, it

was discovered that tho man's name
was Helnrloh Zeohow, and that ho hud
ovldeutly boon a resident of Heattle.
Thoro wero Jn tho pookots a Jarue
Uuude of papers, a copy of llio Sealtlo
Telegraph of November J, J601, a good
Bilyer watch and gold ehuln with charm
attached, buckskin purno containing
two V gold pieces and $9 In silver. Tho
man was dressed In black pilot coDio
and waa fivo feet eoveu Inches iu
height, B.0IH.Q of tho papera show Ihut
Ivo wua evidently a German by birth
and from dotumemts In hi possession
It Is thought ho fa ono of the trustees of
llio cktuto of Jacob Hlgo, of Klteap
county, WuHhlnglon, Tho Inquest
opuuul today, but adjourned for u week
toenably tho pollen to communluulo
will) Hottlo nulhorlllra,

Tlio Mohican Ordered North.
Han Fjmnohco, Jun, 4, A(Jnilru)

Hwirilaluo, commanding (ho J'uclfl? ului
lion, Ima NUvlvtH) u lulvgrum frun
Wellington orduflng llio Mohloun,
(Jwpluiu Mtillan, from Muro Ih'aikI lo
)uol uutiiiii, Tlio ordor wa wholly
iinoypoijloil.ua It Jmd been mippoc, In
nuvul olroliw, Unit dig ir( dvluil for
llmMitrg Ivluml ftml would bo tlio

JwMIhii IttlundK, u( wlilvli point a

Anwlwu inuibof mr U badly moiloil.
Va w.rwo, Ul Jbh, 4,...()nlrK mt

kwn tmm iliitmliiig lli htyhmnfar
duly llhii; mx m rjyrtttk lilio whl

rnyUuilHiiitniiinlfi)!',

.UuMm.bi IVjsmrAh - John J,
t.j.rwyjuiwMr... wmu,

paoi,mW8iHiidrrtu imil

ILLICIT WHISKEY

Georgia Moonshinors Promlso to Quit
It3 Manufacture

Dai.ton, Ga. Jan. 4. Over in the
mountains of Murray county,at Spring
PJace.the county seat,thcro was a nota-

ble nieetlug Wednesday, It was com-

posed prluclrnlly of citizens charged
with tho recent wbitecap outrages or
with membership in tho regulators' or-

ganization. People from various parts
of tho county wero there. Ex-Iie-

roseutatlvo A.K, Ramsey presided,aud
said that the nieetlug had been called
to take cognlzjnce of tho receut troubles
In the county. The first speaker was
the Rev. b. II. Henry, who baa been
preaching m that neighborhood for
forty yeare. He advised tho people to
make up their minds to leave the mak-lu- g

of whiskey alone, declaring thl to
be tho great evil which rested upon tho
county.

Hou. W. J. Peoplea.ex-roprcsoutatlv- o

of tho county, admitted that there have
been serious troubles In tho county, but
declared that Murray county was not
ropouslblo for half that was charged up
to it, and advised all who havo been
making whisky to quit. Ho had asked
those who do so to arlso In their
seats. In response to tho request there
was a Boueral uprising, aud every ono
seemed to promise that ho would not
only never Indulge In tho Illicit work,
but that ho would do all Id hie power to
put It down. Hou. 8. Berry and Dal-t- on

spoke, too, advising all to do as Mr,
Henry requested. After tbla speeoh
oime a series of resolutions acknowl-
edging that thero had been great wrong
done, and adding:

Murray county, In mass meeting as-

sembled this 1st day of January, 1805,
do severally condemn Buch acta of vlo-latln- g

j
tho law, and wo heartily agree

m men and oltlzons to do all In our
power to aid the authorities in sup-

pressing such outlawry."
As soon as tho meetlngadjourned tho

people began leaving town, and In a
short timo tho place was deserted.
Thero is no doubt that much illicit
whisky Is rnado hero. None of tho peo-pl- o

of Murray county deny it.

A Bad Collision.
Pasaduna, Cal., Jan. 4. Tho Atchi-

son & Topcka weatbouna overland
train, which arrived hero at 0:05 yester-
day morning, collided with tho onglno
of a freight train near tho depot and
sustulued great damage, tho oscapo of
tho passougera seeming providential.
The passenger train was going at a
alow Bpced down grado between ;tho
Pasadoua and Raymond BtatlonH.whou
A freight onglno, Bwltohlng oars, failed
to havo tho main track In timo,

Tlio onglno and fivo cars of tho pas-ang-

train struck the freight engine,
Which was thrown of! tho track, but
not clear, utid ono fildu of tho passonger
(ruin, fioni tho engine to tho sleeper,
wan torn oil by the Iron-wo- rk of tho
freight engine, which also was almost
5omp)t!tl wrecked, The oleopor

wit'i a bud scratch on ono side,
but all the other oaru wore half-wrecke- d

from tho trucks to tho roof, Tho paa- -
Hongora on tho Hide next to tho freight
engine hud u narrow osoupo, but none
wore hurl,

Alter the Robbers
Untm Hook, Ark,, Jun,

Fdlil)a.ijk hua orfered it rcwuid of f 200

oaoh for tliocaptiiroond conviction of
thuhlx men whoultompted to rob tho
pisbongor (ruin ou the Colt on licit road
ut Jlileim Vlulu Muuduy night. Tho
railroad oompiMiy huu ollured a lo ro

ward, Tho robbura aro undoubtedly
uniutoiiru. Thoy aro yuppoud to live
In Oumdon.

RoYal

OilEQON PACIFIC SALE.

Tho Confirmation Postponed to Janu
ary 19.

Special to Tirrc .Innnvi t . .Yl

Cony alms, Jnu. 4.-- After very
lengthy arguments yesterday, in an
adiourued session of Judgo Fullerton's
court, tho matter ot tho confirmation
of the recent sheriffs sale, wag taken
under advisement and to pass upon
tho same, as well as the numerous ob
jections.

Tn n,...!!.m mu luuuuuiuo certain propositions
for n larger bid by Eastorn and Eng-
lish capitalists will bo given an oppor-
tunity to materialize. TelegramB wore
read from tho latter, to tho effect that
at that time if a now sale can bo order-
ed, tho Englssh poopio will deposit
$50,000, to bo forfeited In case thoy fall
to become tho purchasers, as a guaran
tee that thoy will become purbbsaersi
nt II. .1 - . .uu iuu ouu oi now saie at a price not
less than $200,000.

The planllff seems to hayo left the
Oregon Pacific entirely in tho hands of
tho court, in whoso gross inadequacy
of tho price bid, to do justice to tho Or-

egon creditors this much time should
bo given theso capatallsts to consumate
a new deal. ,

Tho court stated that In caso no de-

posit was rnado to secure a larger
bid tho present sale would be confirmed
on tho 10th.

But littlo weight is given tho new
project and It 1b generally thought to ba
Hougg's drowning grasp at a straw,
No doubt, title will pasa to Bouner
& Hammond on tho 10th.

ConvALLis, Jan. 4. The circuit
court of Benton county convened yee- -
Jtejday4 Tho llrsLthlng taken up wfte
tho Oregon Paoiflo Bole. From tho
present indicatlona It is an ovon chance
whether tho sale will bo confirmed or ,

not. Tho local creditors, emnlovea and
cltlzona generally aro In favor of the
confirmation, but holders of receivers'
certificates aro strongly represented by
legal talent, and maklug a very strong
fight, and from indications It will bo a
protraoted one. Tho ontlro afternoon
and probably tomorrow forenoon wJU
bo consumed in arguments, and a de--
clslon will not be reached until to-

morrow afternoon, if then.
Attornoy Nash claimed ho had re-

ceived a tolegram from English capi-

talists agreeing to put up a guarantee
of 150,000 that they would bid at least
f.200,000 for tho road providing the
Judgo would postpone tho matter of the
confirmation for thirty days. Atlor.
ney Bingham of Salem and Judge Bur-

nett of Corvallis wanted no confirma-
tion. Thojudgo stated that thoro had
never been but ono bidder at any nI
of tho road aud bo did not cotider it
Justlco to Mr. Bonner to postpone
matters, but took tho matter under ad
vlsomont until January 10th.

Hew Fostmastor.
aANTS 1'AflS, Or., Jan, 4. For

some months past oonaldorablo specula-

tion has been Indulged In as to who
would seouro tho poatmasterahlp at
this place, Last night a tolegram wan

received from Washington whloli
nettled tho matter In fuvor of W. V,

Horn, a salesman In tho Sugar-Pin- e

Door& Lumber company's store at
this place, Mr, Horn Is n staunch
Democrat and has bcou u resident of
tlio city live years, Ho has bocoitie

widely and favorably known through
out this section of country, and It Is lm.

Moved the appointment will prove
wUo ono,

Fatal Fa)l.
Han VuMtrmxh Juii. ),- - IouJ

Dublo, u young grocery clerk, wh
delivering uruwlM on Telegraph lull
luat iifuht w prpolpltnted down . W
or 40 foot einbunkiiiuut, over W dj
ut which ho bnckid his wigon, m
received fatal Injuries.
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